Lesson 26
Saint Victory-Bearer and Wonderworker George
(April 23/May 6, ovember 3/16, ovember 10/23, ovember 26/December 9)
(303)
Saint Great-Martyr George was born between 275 and 285 to a
noble family in Cappadocia. His devout parents raised him with
strong Christian beliefs. George’s father was a well-respected army
officer. He died as a martyr for his faith when George was 14 years of
age. A few years later, George’s mother, Policronia, died too.
When George grew up, he went to the imperial Roman city of
Nicomedia and joined the military. George became one of the finest
soldiers in the service of Emperor Diocletian, and soon he was
promoted to the rank of Tribune.
In 302 Diocletian began persecuting Christians. He ordered the
arrest of every Christian in his army. Saint George bravely came before the ruler and confessed that
he was a Christian. Diocletian did not want to lose his best Tribune. The Emperor first offered him
money, land and slaves. Then he tried to force (заставить) George to bring sacrifices to the pagan
gods. George declared that he would worship only Jesus Christ. When Diocletian saw George’s
determination, he sent him to prison.
Saint George gave all his possessions to the poor and prepared to die for Christ.
He was mercilessly subjected to the most horrible tortures. George’s entire body became a
bloody wound. During all his sufferings, the saint martyr continued to pray to God, and the Lord
healed him every night. In the year 303, Saint George was beheaded before Nicomedia’s city wall.
Witnessing George’s great suffering, Empress Alexandra and Athanasius, a votary (жрец) of
the court, decided to become Christians. They also died as martyrs.
God rewarded George for his faith and devotion by giving him eternal glory in heaven. Saint
Victory-Bearer George helps all who suffer. In difficult times, Orthodox believers call upon his
holy name and receive his support.
Nicomedia [ˎnɪ kǝ ′mɪ: dɪǝ]

Diocletian [ˎdaɪǝ ′klɪ:ʃn]

Tribune [ˈtrɪbjuːn]

Словарь к тексту
Victory-Bearer Победоносец
promote, v. [prəˈməut] повысить в ранге,
поощрить
declare, v. [dɪˈkleəʳ] провозгласить, объявить
determination, n. [dɪˈtəːmɪˈneɪʃən] решимость
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subject, v. [səbˈdʒekt] подвергнуть
torture, n. [ˈtͻːtʃə] мучение, пытка
wound, n. [wuːnd] рана
reward, v. [rɪˈwɔːd] наградить
eternal, adj. [ɪˈtəːnl] вечный

Lesson 26
Exercises
A. Ответьте на вопросы по тексту.
1.

When and where was St. George born?

2.

What was his father’s occupation (профессия, род занятий)?

3.

What was St. George’s military rank?

4.

What was the name of the imperial Roman city at that time?

5.

How did Diocletian learn that George was a Christian?

6.

What did the Emperor first try to do?

7.

What did St. George do before he was thrown into prison?

8.

How did the martyr show his great love for Christ?

9.

What happened to Empress Alexandra after she witnessed George’s suffering?

10.

How and when did St. George die?

B. Соедините слова из левого столбика с их определениями.
declare

put oil on

determination

with no personal interests

eternal

of great age, very old

anoint

something that is given for good service

selfless

the act of making a decision and not changing it

reward

without beginning or end

ancient

make a firm statement, officially proclaim

C. Расскажите товарищу по парте о своём святом (своей святой).
Patron saint [′peɪt rǝn ′seɪnt] – святой, имя которого носит православный
христианин.
Образец.

My patron saint is Great-Martyr Marina. She was an early Christian and lived in
Asia Minor. Saint Marina died for her faith in the fourth century. Her feast day is
July 17th (July 30th).
Who is your patron saint?
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D. Вставьте в предложения подходящие по смыслу слова из списка.
capital, was called, martyr, Tribune, allowed, before, returned, merciless, was established
1.

Emperor Diocletian was one of the most

2.

A

persecutors of Christians.

was one of the commanders of a Roman legion. A legion

consisted of about 4,000 to 6,000 soldiers.
3.

Saint George’s father was also a

4.

In Russia St. George’s Day

for his Christian faith.
Юрьев День. On that day, peasants could leave

their landlord and go to a different one. This tradition continued until Boris Godunov
came to power.
5.

St. George’s mother was from Palestine [ˈpælɪˌstaɪn]. When her husband died, she
to her homeland with her son.

6.

Emperor Diocletian made Nicomedia the

7.

St. Great-Martyr George died

8.

Ten years after the death of St. George, St. Emperor Constantine

of the Eastern Roman Empire.
he was 30 years of age.
Christians

to worship openly.
9.

In 1769, the military order of St. Victory-Bearer George
Empress Catherine.

Российский крест св. Георгия Победоносца за отвагу в бою.
Среди награждённых были Пётр Румянцев-Задунайский,
Григорий Потёмкин, Александр Суворов и Михаил Кутузов.
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in Russia by
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E. Ответьте на вопросы, пользуясь картой.
1.

Is Nicomedia in Asia Minor?

2.

Was the city of Alexandria part of the Roman Empire in the 4th century?

3.

Where is Rome in relation to Thessalonica?

4.

Where is Constantinople in relation to Nicomedia?

5.

What seas are to the north and south of Asia Minor?

6.

Is Nicomedia east of Thessalonica?

7.

Is Constantinople on the Mediterranean Sea?

8.

Where is Thessalonica in relation to the Black Sea?

9.

What modern-day country occupies most of Asia Minor?

F. Прочтите цитату из Евангелия от Иоанна вслух, вслед за учителем.
Найдите её в Евангелии на русском языке.

I am the vine, you are the branches. He who abides in Me, and I in him,
he it is that bears much fruit, for apart from Me you can do nothing.
John 15:5
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Homework
A. Прочитайте текст. Предложения, выделенные курсивом, цитируются из Евангелия от
Луки (24:13-31). Найдите их в русском тексте Евангелия.

Jesus Appears to Two of His Disciples
After the Resurrection, two of Jesus’ disciples were traveling to Emmaus, a village seven
miles from Jerusalem. On the way, they discussed the events of the last few days. Jesus came near
them and went along with them, but His disciples did not recognize Him.
Jesus asked them about their conversation, and why they
looked so sad. Then one of them, called Cleopas, answered Him,
“Are you the only visitor to Jerusalem who does not know the
things that have happened there in these days?” And He said to
them, “What things?” And they said to Him, “Concerning
Jesus of =azareth, Who was a prophet mighty in deed and word
before God and all people, and how our chief priests and rulers
delivered Him up to be condemned to death, and crucified
Him.” (Luke 24:18-20)
They told Him that their Teacher, Jesus, died three days
ago, and, when the women came to His tomb, they found an
angel there who said that Jesus was alive. Then other disciples
went to the tomb and found it empty.
And He said to them, “O foolish men, and slow of heart to believe all that the prophets have
spoken! Was it not necessary that Christ should suffer these things and enter into His
glory?”(24:25-26)
When they came to the village, the two disciples asked Jesus to stay with them. As they sat to
eat, He blessed the bread, broke it and gave it to them. And their eyes were opened and they
recognized Him; and He vanished out of their sight. (24:31)
B. Найдите эти словосочетания в тексте и запишите их по-английски.
1.

события последних дней
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2.

пошёл с ними

3.

не узнали Его

4.

пошли ко гробу и нашли его пустым

5.

благословил хлеб

C. Образуйте наречия от следующих прилагательных и переведите их.
sad
slow
pious
glorious
D. Выучите наизусть цитату из урока.
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